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Purest drugs at Foreman's.
S. S. Cv. ver ventttMiam1 (Tuesday

Jjaa F. Warren $va? ppllfajni Adair
Moadjy. :, v -

Sec j iJ hawdldmStoarrlaijc fur sale
good as acr. I
John Thoiaasoo went toCowskin

prairie Tueda$.
W.F.Carter came up froth Wago-

ner Tuesday nlgbt. '
It ilt. CarsoM5ery "reUiraed from

Tah,equab lioaday. '
A. Ii. Churchill was i St. Louis

IJonday buying geatis. 4
Miss Myrtle Crockettcaiue home

from Nevada Tuesday
lied Ryan returned in time to take

in Tuesday's election. -

Al Berger went to Neosho Sun-
day, returning Monday.

Jjhn M'ushallandB.U. Parley were
In from Miles Tuesday.

Mrs. Flara B. Harris returned from

it to Aftoa Monday.

Mrs. Ewing Ilalsell returned from
the ranch Monday evening.

Mrs. Sarah Dagnett, of Seneca. Mo,,

is visiting Mrs. Wm. Ward.

John Franklin was in from his
ranch west of town Tuesday.

Fox Dauncnberg came up from his
ranch beiovr Chelsea Monday.

HiyrfTarley left Monday for He--

ervilie, Texas, to buy cattle.
Andrew Stevenson died at his home

near Willow Springs Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ewing Ilalsell leave
for St. Louis Tuesday evening.

Miss Roberta Campbell, of Alluwee
is visiting Mrs. Wm. Mellette.

To have beautiful clear white
clothes, use Red Cross Bail Blue.

D. M. Marrs accompanied his moth
er to Ft. Smith Tuesday morning.

Red Cfoss Hall Hlue delights the
slaundress. Large package only 5 ct.

J. S. Davenport and D. H. Wilson
drove to Miami on business Tuesday.

Miss Lucie Nidiffer and Mrs. W. B.

Raines returned from Afton Monday.

Mrs. Kingley and children went to
Oswego Tuesday for a few days vis-

it.
Tern Smith, living sonth of town on

Bull creek, died Sunday of consump
tion.

Pine watch repairing at Foreman's.

Dr. C R. Griffith and wife returned
from an extended visit at Tahlequah
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. King go to Tulsa
tody to attend the meeting of pres-

bytery.
Rev. D. L. Massey, pastor of the

M. E. church, of Wagoner, was in the
city Tuesday.

The dynamo was unloaded and
placed In position at iBe electric light
plant Sunday.

Thos. B-- Knight returned Monday
from a two weeks' stay at his aunt's
near Chouteau.

Mr. F. M. Donaldson and Mfes Fleta
M. Payne were married Sunday "by

attcrson.

Wag jer. democratic Tuej- -

riQT-i- h n'malSritr-ii- r. entire
ticket being elected.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Itarrelt, of
Claremore, are here on a visit to rela-

tives for several days.
Joe Scott went south Tuesday to

loofc after his farm in the Cherokee
nation near Wagoner.

Cattle in the Creek pastures have
been "turned loose" and will now

make their way on the grass.

J. A. Deshazo and J. S. Hanirove, of

Centralia, were here Monday on busi
ness with the commissioner's court.

Mrs. "7m. Brown (AuntSeeley) suf-re- d

a stroke of paralysis Monday
is in a precarious condition.

practicing physician inMonticelio,
, fomulated Dr. Caldwell's syrup

psin. Ask Peoples Drug Store, dw

Inief-- Branch was bound over
ndayeo the charge of criminal

sault on a young lady at Centralia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robinson were re
el ving congratulations Monday on sc- -

iunt of tie advent of a girl baby at
their home.

V

Carl Vha Arthnr yroninger an
LRoseGa'Tarrant, juvenile wuccnu,
made t'..c trip to Welch last faunaaj,
it Ithcut any casualties.
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were bound over Monday rn tbe
charge of stealing cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith, afAiln-we- e,

passed through Vlnita lrae!y
evening en route to SenecarifTiait.
They have a daughter attodtilg the
CatholiCichool there. 4n

German millet seed for g!o.;bj re
tail or car lots. In lots of UBpSffls
or more will sell on Umc.lM'AuaOn
Duck creek, 12 m lies cast of.Vjjma.
W. A. Morrison. dCO-w- tf

A good many cattle have already
been "turned loose," largely because
the owners have exhausted their sup-

ply of feed. The 15th is about the
day set in this section, if a warm rain
comes soon.

The seven year old son of Mr. O.
Cherrington waB sliding down the
banister at the public school Monday

and fell and broke his arm. Prof.
Dugger succeeded insetting the limb
bo well that the doctors had not much
to do when they reached the little
fellow.

J. TedmoreColTii reicued the young
son ofDr. Mcredeth from the clitcrn
at Mrs. Akin's Tuesday afternoon.
The child was playing in the yard
and accidcntly fell into the cistern,
which contained about a foot of
water.

"We don't want money bad." We

wanUit good and we will give you val-

ue received, as is every bottle of Dr.
Caldwell's syrup pepsin, no matter be
it 10c, 50c or 81.00. as we guarantee it
for constipation, indigestion, sick
headache and stomach troubles.
People's Drug Store. dw

Freeman Nidiffer has a steer in his
feed lot that weighed 1020 pounds
when put up. A few days ago he
weighed 2435 a gain of 415 pounds

nearly 4 1-- 2 pounds per day.

Osgood. Mo., Oct, 28, 1S9D. Pepsin
Syrup Co., Monticello, 111. Gentle-

men: I have used syrup pepsin for
sometime and find it gives most ex

cellent results and is one of the best
selling preparations 1 have ever car-

ried in stock. I do not hesitate torec-ome- nd

it. Very respectfully, Dr. T.
Jones. dw

Reports from all over the country
indicate splendid prospects for crops.

The wheat in all sections never look-

ed liner, oats are coming up and corn

planting is progressing rapidly, and
the crop will be In the ground earlier
than any season in Are years. The
present fruit prospect is favorable for
a general yield.

Don't be funny. It dose not pay. If
you have a good thing tell itrightout.
Don't use false means to attract at-

tention. We say "right out" and
mean it too, that Dr. Caldwell's syrup
pepsin will cure eTery case of itomach
trouble. It will rop any pain caused
by indigestion; it knocks sick head-

ache by attactlng the cause of the
complaint and aidi you to digest Tour
food, no matter what yon eat.
People's Drug Store. dw

Located in Vinita.
Dr. Louis Bagby arrived on the

Frisco Monday evening from the west,
coming over the Mo. P. from Kansas
City. Dr. Louis will remain in Vini-t- a

and practice his profession.
EIHs-Sklnn- er Wedding

.B.F.E1US and Miss Jennie Skinnerof
--yiniU were married by Probate Judge
Ferrell at Independence Sunday night.

--ThefJStafBd4o4M6jislUsMmiy.
morning. Mr. Ellis is employed at
the Racket. Coffeyvlllc Journal.

His Resignation Not Accepted.
The congregational meeting called

Tuesday night at the Presbyterian
church to consider the resignation of

the pastor, Rev. W. T. King, decided
by a majority "vote not to ask the
presbytery dissolve the pastoral re-

lations betwetn the paitor and the
congregation.

Kavanaugh Concert
On account of the election and the

threatening weather the attendance
at the concert Tuesday last night
was rather slim. The program, how-

ever, was equally as good as on the
first night, and the children, for
whose benefit the pprformance-wa- cJ

repeated, enjoyed the entertainment
very much.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
was the result of his splendid health.
Inomitable will and tremendous en-

ergy are not found where stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels are out of

rs. rs T 1 -nil

and the success they bring, use Dr.

King's new life pills. They develop

every power of brain and body, only

nr..i TJonT,!.. iirnp ttore and W.
JObai -- " "
"ioremau

Railroad Lease Renewed.

Th. railroad lease on the Jim Tittle
building where the Gem Restaurant

extended by thewas run has been
from the date ofKaty another year

the expiration of the present lease

which is in August. Under

the decision of Judge Springer the
removed from thebuildings were to be

not later thanKaty right-of-wa- y

Augn 1900,

I ti bbotins t Wagoner.
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VINITA DEMOCRATS WIN.

Only One Republican Was

Elected Tuesday.

Abide from &n abundance of
lsuion extract mlk, Tueeday'8
election was very quiet, and us a

whole, decidedly one sided. The
leaders on the democratic ticket
had voles to burn, and then home.

The couteEt for recorder was
close, W. H. Drew winning over
Geo. Biakene' by eight votes, and
the faBtest man on the republican
ticket, Ed Shanahan, waa but
twelve votes behind the slowest
democrat, J. B. Davenport. The
race lor marshal waa bo ono sided
as to attract little interest, Lodbet-te- r

beating Bluejacket three to
ono and a few to spare.

The polls closed about 6:80 and
tho vote was counted by 11. Re-

port of tho count was given out at
everv 100 votes, and on tho 200
mark things looked rather equally
for the democratic council. Two
republicans, Ed Shanahan and
Robt. Allen, were among the lead-

ing fivo.
The total vote cast waB 480, 74.

lesB than last year. The final rote
ihowed as follows:

MAYOR.

J. R. Sheehau 2G9

V. C. Chamberlin 15S

BECOBDER.

W.H.Drew 217
Geo Blakeney 209

MARSHAL.

J. F. Ledbetter 319
Boss Bluejacket 105

COUNCIL.

L. C. Couch 288
G W. Miller 260
D.T. Hall 245
L B.Bell 237

J.S.Davenport 234

EdShanahan 222

Robt. Allen 200 a
W.B.Coley 152

FredKelley 165

Thomas Bluejacket 95

Considerable betting was in-

dulged in on both sides and many
and intricate combination! were

figured out by those with money
to place. Most common among
them waa even money that Ltd-bett- er

would beat Bluejacket two

votes to one. Otber bets were

made on majorities, and odds were

to be had on picking a winning
ticket. Some of these bettors who

lost on last election played even

yesterday and- - some went further
in the hole.

TIE VOTE AT AFTON.

Candidate? for Mayor Eacfc Pot! 73
Votes.

Afton, 1, T., April 4. The city

election here yesterday was at-

tended with considerable excite-

ment, and all offices were closely
contested. There wera two tick-el- s

in the field, democrat and peo-

ple's. The democrats got the re-

corder, marshal and three council-menr- -

Tbajjeople's .ticket landed
two councilmen, and be roayor-alit- y

race resulted in a tin.-- . Th
vote is as follows:

UATOR.

J. S. Truitt, dem 73

V. W. England, people's 73

BECOBDER.

F. L. Sharp, dem 80
C. A. Murdock, people's 68

MARSHAL.

J.S.Cunningham, dem 71

P. A. Baugher, people's 52

W.P.Mitchell, independent.. 26
ALDEBMEX.

W. E. Curtis, dem 90

W. J. Melton, dem ............ 81

D W. Rousney, people's J5
J. W.Carroll, people's 72

G. W. Edens, dem 71

T. M. Pyatt, dom 08

H. R. Livingston, people's 71

J.A.Story, people's 63

D. A Clark, people?8.-jv-J.t-,9j- .

oi?-cEEff- E9?

Ticket Split Up Bsdly-Qu- let and
Orderly Election.

PryprCreek, April
day'B-elec-

tion at this-ETa- ce was

very quiet and resulted in a mix-- m

of both tickets lor the office

holders of the coming year. The

people's ticket got the mayor, re-

corder and one councilman, while

the citizens' secured tho remaining

foui councilmen. Tho rote for

mayor was: D. li. Beard 57, T. H.

Hayden 53; for recorder, G. L.

Bowlin 66, H. S. Bruce 44 The
-- 1.1 lot orn 0. O. bPJ'',"'1 '

n xxt c !. W. A. drabam,
W A TTnnrnnk. OD the ciUZeDB'

people's. Total vote cast, 110.

Falrland "Soupers" Win.
Fairland, April 4. The "eoup"

ticket non here yesterday. There

were three factions democratic,

republican and "Boupers." The
officers-elec- t aro as follows:

Msor R. B. Myres,
Recover O. L. Conner.
MarshU Sam Bowman.
AldermenD. W. Vann, Fr-- A

1 . .1
fimnes. Boo Hocers. T. Utiaewiirr;
W. R. Moore.

Socialist s Populi:

Adair hod only two Uol

their electOi, bunfnaQM OOTOl,

it was along tbe Wor: :&ffine 01

politics. O-:- " ticket .a K' aca

"Sorialiet" ' g l' jfh and

carried ''i f' iotp vi niu 01- -

BBBBBvtvt . . TflO
fioe for the (:'HiSk
T. Whb: m.

I oar. '
MKtfSK9mabb

" "'BS .

recorder, A. W. Ht' rron, b. it
Davis, !V. F. Smiitfenid P. G
Brock aldermen TTie populists
got ono alderman, Dr. Srabright,
who beat J. F Dunbar on the
socialist ticket.

At Tahlequah.
The citizens' ticket ntTtlili-qun- i

was elected.
Mayor G. W. Bengs.
Recorder B-i- i Cnfire
Marshal R. L. Wyly.
Street conimUeioner O. Thorn.
Aldermen R. C. Fuller, J. A.

King, A. B. Cunningham, W. P.
Johnston, J. D. Wilson.

Welch. .
A non-partiza- n ticket was elected

as follows: Mayor, W. 8. Moloney;
recorder, S. W. Hall; aldermen,
S. M. Stubbs. S. C. Hill, I. N.
Bunch, G. W. R. Smith, C. S.
Pearson.

Salllsaw.
The democratic ticket was elect

ed as follows: Mayor, Curlir ; re-

corder, Stevenson: aldermen, Mor-

gan, Sparks, Earley, Whitman,
Crockett.

Progressive at Via'n.

Vian, I. T., April 4. The pre-gressi- vo

parly headtd by D B.
Williami , chief clerk of the Vian
Trading company, for mayor, was
electedby large majorities.

CARELESS' burglars.

Two of Them Light a Match

at the Wrong Time.

The E. N. Ratcliff Mercantile
company is mourning the Ioeb of

two burglars and a large plate
jlaBS window. On Tuesday night
about 12 o'clock Dr. C. W. Day,
in passing before the clothing
room of tho Ratcliff Btore, notieed

peculiar light in tho rear end of
ih sloro. Watching for a rao-ae- nt

he made out the figures of
two men, who were looking over
the goods by the aid ol light fur
nished with matches. He re-

turned to tho People's drug store,
where J. R. Sbeehan, Tommy
Sheehan and Tom Monigan were
just closing up after the crowd as-

sembled there to set election re-

sults bad dispersed.
Mayor Sheehan and Dr. Day

went to the rear of the store, while
Tommy Sheehan and Tom Moni
gan took the front sidewalk. The
back door was found open and the
burglars were going through some
clothing near the center of the
store. Mr. Sheehan stepped in-i- d

nl called in the thieves to
pui up their hands, but instead of
complying both of them mado a
rush for the front, and- - while the
mayor fired two or three ehots
after them, his aim was bad on
ccount of the darkness and

through tear of bitting one of the
party on the front sidewalk.

The action of the burglars would
indicate years of experience. Few
men, unless badly frightened and
exciled, would attempt to leave n

building via a plate glass window
But thi'Bo two gentlemen seemed
in no wiEo disconcerted, and went
through the window with an ease
juggeslive of having done eo be
fore. The watchers on tho side-

walk were unarmed and the sud-

den appearance of the burglais at
their unconventional exit so sur-

prised them that for a moment no
action was possible. The chase
lasted until the marauders reached
Iro rcilioad yards, where they
separated, and by a quarter-hors- e

spurt lost tho pursuers in the
darkness.

From a part of tho old wearing
apparel left behind and letters in
the coat, suspicion points to a pair

10 htttV jecil in lowili.i-- "

three dKyt.-- . it ia tno opinion 01

ihe authorities that they are yet in

town and will be captured. Cuts

received frcoHlie-fSTrhrg--glat-s-

help lead to the arrest.
Probably the same parties

entered the erocery of Felix Cow- -

n, and secured lomething over 3

in cash from tho till. Also the

meat market of GusNichols.which
cesapsd without serious loss.

WANTS TERRITORIAL APPROVAL

nunfclpal AsolHt,eMe

In writing from Washington

with reference to the amendment

to the Indian appropriation bill,
framed by the South McAleBler

delegates, Mr. Tollett says:
"The proposed amendment

meets the unqualifled approval of

the commissioner of Indian affairs

and, as I am reliably informed, of

the peTetary of the interior. I

tfald suggest, through your valu-oJ- e

paper, that the authorities of

or y municipality in the Indian
Territory, who approve the enact
mi.Tti 0f Eaid amendment into law
. . .. 1

imiorse tnesRmu uy piuycr ichu-lulio- n

or memorial, and express
Uheir desire to be allowed to exer
cise the discretion to survey and
plat, and forward the same to

Senator Jones without delay".
Tho amendment refercd to

that providing for x townsite board

for oach town in the territory, and

was printed in full in The Chief-

tain hit wk.
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The name above stands for the store that's pushing ahead rapidly, and today stands
at the head for fine goods, best quality and prices as low or lower than the

goods can be had elsewhere. Every day sees new improvements
01 all kinds all through the store. We pride ourselves upon

our corps of bayers and salespeople; also the"

i

Quality

BfflmstimimamBm

as they are the best, and it is a fact well known in Vinita. We guarantee our goods frltisfocfpry, and
have been doing so for the past sixteen years, and they must be very satisfactory as complaints' are
very few, and everybody knows we cheerfully refund any one their money if goods are not satisfactory.
Odd goods, old and soiled goods we keep out of the store by cutting the price as quickly as discovred.

SHOES
We have placed in our Clothing Room window a lino of

Pingree & Smith, Selz, Brown Shoe Co. and Hamilton
Brown's $5.00, $4.00 and 3.50 shoes, which wo will sell
for two weeks, choice for 3.00.

SHIRTS

MPA

Manhattan, Wilson Bros., Majestic and Wood's shirts
four leading brands all styles, with collars and cuffs,
attached and detached, prices from 50c to $1.50,"

Wood's work shirts and overalls, jumpers, etc,

CLOTHING
Men's and boys' clothing, the best and cheapest line for

the money we havo ever shown. PANTS Special prices
on men's and boys' pants for tho next two weeks.

Reliable Merchandise
at the lowest prices,

This is our standard an'1 has won for us success. When
wo quote an article, it is right in quality and price.
Every article must possess these merits with us. Con-
ducting our business on this principle has built our repu-
tation and gained for us the confidence of the people.

For one week we will offer some astonishingly low prices
in ladies' shoes.

36 pair ladies' calfskin shoes, most all buttons and all
sizes, worth .$1.00 and $1.25 at any store in town ou

nrax
VINITA BAND IN DEMAND

Muskogee Springs the Price

of Music.

With a liberal ofler from tlio
democtatic campaign managers at
Muskogee to play at a rail- - held
there that night, and a proposition

f n $75 donation to etay at home
ihe Vinita brass band Monday!
grew to importance aecor.il only to
ihe opposing desires of tliu con
testing factions at the Creek me-

tropolis. The story goes thus:
Muskogee's election vrns being

fought on the issue of municipal
ownership of city (rfnola.-a- . rne
republicans wsiit water works,
electric lights, sewerage system,
etc., as bad as do tho democrats,
but are opposed tp bonding the
town for their construction. This
question, which moGt every town
must confront at some time early
in its existence, had boen consid-

ered sufficent cause for the hottest
campaign ever experienced in that
VlMIlgU,

Monday u.w....
Turner receioved nn
jiealXrorn Mr. WeEL-- gf ?

for assistance in securing a band

for their rally that night, and, as a

duty due true friendship, Mr.

Turner at once became enthused.

and went to work as though his

t lection to tho presidency de-

pended on the results. The Vinita

boys were rather backward in ac- -

cetitinc his propositions, ieuwitj
Fo eiliiOKLU un iiliuimighLjirove
forbidden or dangerous ground,
but 5:30 found them on tho depot
platjorm waiting lor tho Eoulh

bound train and here the pripo
went up.

The republicans having already
got .1 corner on the supply of mu-

sic at home, and wishing to pre-

vent the democratic rally, Bent

tbe following message to T. A.
Chandl-r- , Vinita'a most enthusi-

astic party patriot: "Stop the band
at all hazard, and atany cost; draw

on US. iui 11 waa iuu miu.
Having promised to go, the elo'

quence of Mr. Chandler, even wi'h

the support of an ofler of $75,5
of no avail.

Word having gokabroad among

the faithful at Muskogee .that the
republicans had out-bi-d them, and

that the rally must bo- - carried nut

vr'tb'vit muic, onty Bmnll and

rather dispirited' delegation met

tbe boys at the depot. However,
the strains of Dixie, an only the
Vinita wind.juratiJ h prodnte

and Style

it, immediately restored the dem-

ocrats to their former tension, and
the way tho band boys were en-

tertained has quite turned their
'jeads,

With two big meetings in pro-

gressone at the court house and
the other on the street corner in
front of the Turner block Musko-

gee ws for ho moment aroused
from the polar benr-lik- e sleep in
which it has bem Numbering for
VParo Many speeches were
made at boil) meetings; and prom-

inent among those at the street
corner were .the efforts of Col.
Marcum and G'. P. M, Turner. The
former complimented the band
boys "n their constancy to a prom-
ise given and upon the excellence
of their music, assuring them that
tho Muskogee democrats would
never forget, nor the republicans
forgive them.

The band got homo on a freight
train about 5 o'clock next morning,
somowhat the worse for wear but
decidedly well pleased with their
trip and tho reception tendered
them by therMaekM'cfiites

Ttfl " M

. .". .Eloquent speaker.
f vim

irt ui .'.1 t..i-- . .
1

band down safelyl'SACont

cause he made on of thebest
speeches at tho meeting IrA night

that has beenhfilSTa in Jtuskoge?

in recjeuj-ur- s and, b; the way,

to note st Vinita
has different speaker ''"tn the
Mellette brand, ifr. Turner
talked to the peop and he told
them more truths fifteen min-ute- o

than thoyean digest in a

month. His sfjfch ws frequently
mterupted hj applause, and his
hearers stoornn listened atten-

tively. H( Wft3 complimented by

a nuiuher f gentlemen who are
his friet-t!- , ai well as by a number
who et!f him for the first time
last r.ght. Muskogee Times.

Vyly O. Cox and Robprl L.
Ovn have, through Senator
Jines, of Arkansas, introduced a

petition asking that the western
part of the Choctaw nation be
closed for sale until the supreme
court has decided the tile to such
land in the suit now pending be-twe-

the Choctaws and Wichita
and affiliated bands of Indians and
the United State.

The big convention hall at Kan-

sas citv was burned yesterday after-

noon, believed to be the .rl: t
"fire bugs".

Have you seen bii? Wlmf Vby,
"A bRsVans. on salar."
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m Merchandise

price for just one week, 70c pair.
2-- i pair ladies' kid shoes, mado on different lasts and

toes, worth in airy store $2.00 and 2.50 we will make
tho price on these till they are sold at just $1 a pair.

20 pair ladies' dress kid shoes, button and lace, differ-
ent toes. We have sold these shoes for $2.50 and 3 per
pair. In order to clean up tho line we have marked them

1.50 a pair-I- t
is conceded that wo sell the best shoes that are sold

in Vinita. You can depend on our shoes ; if they aro not
what Are claim for them we will refund your money.

flillinery.
New sailors 50c to $1.50. New spring hats stylishly

trimmed 1 to $3.50. It is time to buy your caster hat,
and our storo is tho place to buy it. The hats are protty
and stylish and tho prices aro tho lowest. Don't fail to
visit our millinery department while in town.
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In the estimation of
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of

will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average con-
dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full TJ. S
standard measure. It is made
to Paint with. It
is the best and most durable.
House Paint made.i

r - . k 1 ?.. Uttor 1M .
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The Great
paptr oi Ameri-

ca.

The Qient
of

JI.M. yr5l.Cc
1 yr Z. ft mo Jl

Montrt
Mail.

by P. G. BROWNING, Vinita, I. T

THREE THINGS
CONSIDER....

When you place
.

an order t. job PntiP"gr rir .'.
skillfull

We solicit trial

The St. Louis
Glofoe Democrat

Twfce Hvery Week.

kWjsh

ssbswb

:HELB HIGH

The
Sherwin-Wiluam- s

Buildings

your next

Republi-
can

Newspa-
per

Dall7wUhltauo-7J'- ,

Sold

Eigfht pagfes or more each anu
Friday. Almost equal to a Daily at the
price of a Weekly. ...

$ 1 ,oOr;e Dollar a Year $ 1 .00
No other paper gives The News ?o promptly, so fully,
so accurately. No other paper prints so great u variety
of interesting and insiructive rending matter for every
member of the family. No other paper is so good, so
olean, so cheap.

irwrpiftA Wmi) Anl get thid sterling Republican new.-- :JUUllUC IUW )er tuia ,,eeri6!;g Home Journal during.!
of tho important atio il Campaign of 1900, and until after the jle- -

tion of tho nex president. It b indespen. able to every citisep, a' J

ought to be i every household. Sample copies froo. Addreis

Tte 5Iob? Co., 5t.Louf?, ro.
THE DA't.Y OLOQE.DB.MOCRVTli without a ilral in all tha west a ftts at tho bead

ofilio fovr realy Rrent nowaiwipers ot tho west. 4H
Dill7.lncluam,;auiaivy. lyrj,

9 uu;ii paes.
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Paint

promptly
'

order

tue?Y$tu;ld.
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Printing

he Daily Chieftain 4(V
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